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Fee Structure for FY 202'l-22 is appended-

Ser No
01

02
03
04
05

Amount

Fee
Tuition Fee
Dielary Charqes
lncidental Charoes
Clothins Charoes
Caution Money

79860/'15338/-

6000/- and'16000/-(New)
750/- And 1500/- (New)
15001 and 3000/- (New)

General Terms & Conditions for Online Pavments
1. Once

a User has read these Terms and Conditions, he/ she may avail the Services.

2. Server Sloyy Down/Session Timeout ln case the Website or payment Service provider's
webpage, that is linked to the Website, is experiencing any server related issues like,slow
down' or'failure' or'session timeout', the User shall, before initiating the second payment,,
check whether his/her Bank Account has been debited or not and accordjngly resort lo one of
the following options:

.
.
.

ln case the Bank Account appears lo be debited, ensure that he/ she does not make the
payment twice and immediately thereafter contact the School via e-mail or any other
mode of contact as provided by the School to confirm payment.
ln case the Bank Account is not debited, the User may initiate a fresh transaction to
make payment.
However, the User agrees that under no circumstances the payment Gateway Service
Provider shall be held responsible for such fraudulenuduplicate lransactions and hence
no claims should be raised to Payment Gateway Service provider.

3. The School assume no liability whatsoever for any monetary or other damage suffered by the
User on account of:

.
.

The delay, failure, inlerruption, or corruption of any data or other information transmitted
in connection with use of the Paymenl Galeway or Services in connection thereto; and/
or
Any interruption or errors in the operation of the Payment Gateway.

4. The User agrees, understands and confirms that his/ her personal data including without
limitation details relating to debit card/ credit card transmitted over the Internet may be
susceptible to misuse, hacking, theft and/ or fraud and that the School have no control over
such mafters.
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5. The School and its affiliates and associates shall not be liable, at any time, for any failure of
performance, error, omission, interruption, deletion, defect, delay in operation or transmission,
computer virus, communications line failure, theft or destruction or unauthorized access to,
alteration of, or use of information contained on the Website.

6.

Debiucredit Card, Bank account Details:
a. The User agrees that the debiucredit card details provided by him/ her for use of the
aforesaid Service(s) must be correct and accurale and that the User shall not use a debiv
credit card, that is not laMully owned by him/ her or lhe use of which is not authorized by
the laMul owner thereof. The User further agrees and undertakes to provide correct and
valid debivcredit card details.

b. The User may pay his/ her fees to the School by using a debivcredit card or through
online banking account. The User warrants, agrees and confirms that when he/ she
initiates a payment transaction and/or issues an online payment instruction and provides
his/ her card / bank details:

.
.
.
.

The User is fully and laMully entitled to use such credit / debit card, bank account for
such transactions;
The User is responsible lo ensure thal the card/ bank account details provided by him/
her are accurate;
The User is authorizing debit of the nominated card/ bank account for the payment of
fees selected by such User along with the applicable Fees.
The User is responsible to ensure sufficienl credit is available on the nominated card/
bank account at the time of making the payment to permit the payment of the dues
payable or the bill(s) selected by the User inclusive of the applicable Fee.

Payment Gateway Disclaimer
Once the User has paid the Fee through online Payment Gateway. He/She will not be able to
cancel the transaction in any circumstances. No Payment will be refunded to the User. lt will be
adjusted in the Fee of next session.
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